RECENT WINS!

People v. Cheyanne Bear (H044609)
Staff attorney: Anna Stuart
Date: July 23, 2018
In a published opinion, the court of appeal decided the superior court erred in believing it
did not have the discretion to consider a subsequent or amended petition for resentencing under
Proposition 47.

People v. Mario Torres (H043671)
Panel attorney: Peggy Headley
Date: July 20, 2018
A defendant cannot be convicted of both assault by a prisoner (Pen. Code, § 4501) and
assault by a life prisoner (Pen. Code, § 4500) for the same attack on the same victim. Further,
Penal Code section 654 prohibited punishing him for also possessing a weapon in prison (Pen.
Code, § 4502, subd. (a)). (Staff attorney Patrick McKenna)

In re T.H. (H044837)
Panel attorney: Daniel Rooney
Date: July 3, 2018
T.H. was in foster care. The juvenile court order provided for visitation between T.H.
and the half-sibling, T.S., who was placed with the maternal grandmother. Mother’s parental
rights to T.H. were later terminated, and the Department stopped the sibling visitation. Section
388 petitions were also filed by the grandmother and T.S. to resume visitation between T.S. and
T.H. The juvenile court denied the petitions, and they appealed. The court of appeal decided the
Department could not unilaterally end sibling visitation. (Staff attorney Paul Couenhoven)

People v. Jason Kacznowski (H04555)
Panel attorney: Jason Szydlik
Date: July 3, 2018
The court miscalculated presentence credits. (Staff attorney Jonathan Grossman)

People v. Jose Cortes and Juan Guerra
Panel attorney: Randy Kravis
Staff attorney: Paul Couenhoven
Date: July 2, 2018
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The court remanded the matter so that the superior court could exercise its discretion
whether to strike the firearms enhancement under Senate Bill No. 620.

In re D.L. (H045306)
Panel attorneys: Neale Gold, Leslie Barry
Date: June 28, 2018
The court decided at the 12 month review hearing to provide the mother further
reunification services. The de facto parent appealed the decision. The mother opposed the de
facto parent’s position and also argued the appeal was moot because she already received the six
months of services before the appeal was decided. The father joined in the mother’s arguments.
The court of appeal agreed with the parents that the appeal was moot. (Staff attorney Jonathan
Grossman)

People v. Paula Hernandez (H045001)
Panel attorney: Michael Sampson
Date: June 21, 2018
The court agreed that a probation condition to attend “self-help” programs as directed by
probation was unconstitutionally vague. (Staff attorney William Robinson)

People v. Edgin (H043305)
Panel attorney: Heather Mackay
Date: June 19, 2018
The judgment was modified to reflect the correct penalty assessments and to strike a stay
away order in the abstract of judgment that was never ordered. (Staff attorney Lori Quick)

People v. Fidel Soto (H042397)
Panel attorney: Alexis Haller
Date: June 13, 2018
Appellant was convicted of murder and denied presentence conduct credits under Penal
Code section 2933.2. This was error because the murder was committed before section 2933.2
was enacted. The court also remanded the matter so that the superior court could exercise its
discretion whether to strike the firearms enhancement under Senate Bill No. 620. (Staff attorney
William Robinson)

People v. Alex Barrientos (H043137)
Panel attorney: Gordon Brownell
Date: June 13, 2018
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Appellant was 17 years-old when the crime was committed. He was entitled to have the
matter remanded to the juvenile court for a fitness hearing under Proposition 57. (Staff attorney
Paul Couenhoven)

People v. Cotichacaj (H043974)
Panel attorney: Alex Coolman
Date: June 8, 2018
The punishment for false imprisonment should have been stayed under Penal Code
section 654. (Staff attorney Patrick McKenna)
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